3Ps of Small Business
People, Processes, Products

… with small business advisor David Le Sueur
Thursday 5 October t 10.00—11.30am t $25
Small and micro businesses need three strong pillars: the right people, great
products and robust processes. It these pillars aren’t working in harmony,
business success may be impossible. Great products and services can only
provide strong business outcomes if they’re delivered by excellent people
using clear processes.
In this workshop, strategic accountant David Le Sueur will discuss his
approach for bringing the three pillars together to create a strong business
that is ready for success. This workshop is designed for small and micro
business owners, particularly those who are establishing a new business or
thinking about ways to work more effectively.
About David Le Sueur: David has more than 30
years’ experience in small business accounting and
advice. He is senior business consultant and head of
CFO services at Walker Hill Chartered Accountants,
and until recently was senior partner with Tatnell DLS
Accountants. David advises businesses on structure,
setup, financial management and tax.
Introducing the Small Business Series. Northside Meetings’ Small Business
Series offers practical, realistic advice for small and micro businesses through
seminars delivered by local business people. The series offers an opportunity to
network with other small business owners and learn about small business
practice in an informal, friendly, non-judgemental environment. We’re not
linked to any wider network … there’s no organisation to join and no hard sell,
just realistic advice. If you’d like to be one of our speakers, please contact Judy
Gregory by email at info@northsidemeetings.com.au.

110 Windsor Rd, Red Hill t 3368 1088
Turn over for registration information

Small Business Series.

The 3Ps of Small Business with David Le Sueur

Thursday 5 Oct t 10.00—11.30am t $25
110 Windsor Rd, Red Hill

Register now:

Name: ______________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________________
Email: _______________________________________________
Any dietary requirements (for morning tea): ________________
Payment options: Tickets are $25.
Book and pay online at Eventbrite (booking fee applies): https://
www.eventbrite.com.au/e/3ps-of-small-business-people-processesproducts-tickets-35777102276
Book and pay in person at Northside Meetings, 110 Windsor Rd, Red
Hill—we accept cash or credit card payments.
Book and pay by post—send a cheque to Northside Meetings, 110
Windsor Rd, Red Hill 4059. Book and pay over the phone using your
credit card—phone 07 3368 1088.

Full payment required to confirm your booking.
More information: 07 3368 1088 t info@northsidemeetings.com.au

Privacy information: We’ll collect your name, email and phone number for the purposes of
administering The Small Business Series. You may receive future marketing information from
Northside Meetings and our speakers. Your contact information will not be shared with other
organisations. You can unsubscribe from our lists at any time.

